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EUROPE.
The Latest by Mall-T- he Continental

War-Cene- ra! Benedek's Addressto His Troops-Admi- ral Tege-thof- T

Assumes Command of
the Austrian Fleet Hun-

garians Volunteering
for the Army of Italy

France Prepar-
ing for War-Mone- tary

Crisis, Etc.

France Preparing far War- -
XAIIWAT COMPANIES ORDERED TO TRANSPORT 05B

HCADRKD THOUSAND IK.t AT SHOUT H01ICK.
Parts Correspondence Imtependance Beige..
taFranco wiil not immediately 'asoinblo an army on
the Last or on the Khlne, but she will take measures
which, in case oi necessity, will enablo her to have
one hundred thousand nieu at unv nearest point in
three dav timol For tins purpose tho railway
companies have been directed to concentrate the
lamest quantity posib.o of the rolling stock at the
termini of tho Seine. This airectiou, winch was
simply a notification, is now to be mado an Imperial
ord,or,

THE IROK-C1.AD- 8 TO BE FITTED OUT.
Mrussels Telegram to the London Herald.

J 'am lottcis state that the French Government
has riven orders at the teaports for the ini mod late
fittinv-on- t ot four platod trigaies, two at 'loulon
and two at Brest, aua ton plated gunboats at differ-en- t

ports.
The French military officers sent to Prlneo Couzs

a instructors of tho Moldo-WallachU- u army huvo
been formally authorized to take sen ice under
Prince Hobenzollern. This moosure will douotloss
lie displeasing to Russia and lurkey.

THE MONETARY CRISIS.

Tho Failure of the a arm aud Master-inau-

Itautt.
From the London Utrald, June 7.

Late ibis evening au official notification wan re-
ceived Ibat the door of the Agra und Alastcriiians
Bank would not reopen Too event nas
been caused by the receipt ot unfavorable intelli-
gence lreru Jnuiu, und by the drum upon rcsourous

tx.cu-ioii).- d tbrougu ihe discouraging reports
the end t of tbo cstablishniout. the fact

was annjuncod at fuch cn advanced period of the
evening, that it was impossible to ascertain the ex-
tent ol the debts and liabilities. It 11, nevertnoloBs,
presumed that tuey will bj very largo, aud must bo
spread all over tho world.

The information will no doubt be received by the
public w ith great regret, because tho bank bus had
to content! the lust thieo wens or a month against
the "evil tongue of rumor," and the steady sales of
the operators tor the lull. Yesterday the .sales were
negotiated at tho low price, ol 10, but they subse-
quently recovcioa to 12 to 15; und attor hours were
even better. 1 bis morning tney rallied, aud were
done at 17, being temuoiaiily called 17 to 20. Later
tney went to 15 to 10; and it . staled that between 4
and 6 P. M. tney were sold at 11.

It would, nevorthelest., appear that the secret of
the suspension v.us exceedingly well kept, and it
reflects great credit upon thuso who had the final
arrangement of the business to liud that nothing
was at owed prematurely to ooze out oelore tho
actual result was known in official lorm. Tho title
of the A&ra Bank was 01i.aua.ly the Agra and tne
Uliiten -- e vice Bank; and the Mas-to- r mans' Bank

was that of the old private linn ot Messrs. Masier-Biau- s
IViers Co. llie amalgamation 01 tho two

bank., wit 11 ''limned liability," took p ace some twojears ago under tiivoreble auspices. X'uo subscribed
capital is 8,000,000; the amount paid no 14 X1.600,-00- 0

; and the reserve iuud is stuted at 503,000.
Hit re are CO 000 shares of 60 eacu, and twelve

branches or agencies, ttie last dividend buinit, 20 per
Cent. Ihe branches extend troiu Edinburgh to
Paiis, and throughout India and China. It is feared
that the stoppage will entail a great deal of distress,
because both tpe Indian services are largely inie-rtste-

and re&t confidence has ouen placed in the
bank. The tnaeiiituue 01 its transactions may in
Bome. degree he estimated b. the lust published ac-
counts, si owing a total on either sine of 17,832 253.

It is believtu ibat tho urrauvemeuts for amalga-
mation were mucli facilitated through Jlasu'rmaus
& Co. 1 ossessing the advantage ot the "cleanug."
and that tne exten"ion of business subsequently
rose through t.'ie Indian connection of the Aura

and United frervice Bank. Everybody wiil alio
that the directors tave made a bold fight to tho last,
and now thut they have succumbed it is only to be
.hoped the loss to the shareholders will be less than
is generally anticipated. (Subjoined are tho docu-
ments forwarded lor publication:

TO TUB. EDITOR.
The Agra and Mcstt'iuiani Bank (Limited), Incor-

porated bv R"yal Charter. McUo.as laue, Lom-
bard street, London, Juno 0, 1800.
(Mr: 1 euciose a copy ot a circular we have

addresscu to our sharrhoiurtra, aud shall teel obhgod
if yeu will insert it in your money article

Tours, laithlulir,
M. Balfour, Uenoral Manager.

COFT OF CIKCPLAH TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The Agra aud Masteuuaus Bank (Limited),

tiieboias lane, Lombard street. London, Juue 6
1806.
feir: I am instructed by the directars to inform

you, with oeep regret, that they are compelled to
suspend paviuent. Tbo laWo reports ot the bauk's
lailure, recently circulated throughout Europe,
having extended to India, und the managers of tiie
Calcutta aud Bombay branches having in conse-
quence telegraphed for assistance, which the
dtnetors, in the present commercial crisis, aro
unable to affoid without too Rieat a sacrifice of
securities, they oeem it most to tho iulorost of tho
creditors and shareholders to suspend further pay-men'- s,

aud plaoe the affairs of the bank iu legal
liquidation at once

The directors have no doubt that the creditors will
be paid in fuil, aud that with judicious management
in the realization ot the assets, tho lost of paid-u-

capital wilt be inconsiderable.
1 am, jours faithfully,

(Signed) M. Balfouu, General Manager.

. The demand for discount at the bank was mode-
rate. The transactions now approach an ordinary
level. In the open market, the sunn available are
iunch larger than they were aud the terms ranee
iioni bj to 10 percent. First-clas- s paper, however,
continues extremely rcaico, and owing to the rapid
accumulation ot lnonJv tho expectation is tuat the
oflioial minimum wul beloro long be reduoed.

The ilireciois wi 1 no doubt do it at the earHost
opponinity, with the view of assisting to a restora-
tion of condolence, out witi such disaster as tne
suspension ot graand Musternians tank haugiug
over our heads 1 clia ge ill tmriily taka place to-
morrow. Mill tin stock of bullion will have been
greatly augment d, and there is also reason to be-

lieve that t:ie ji UTve of notes will have been in-

creased. Supplies ot specie will continue to come
lor v. aid irom Amu ica, aud tho letters oi the latest
dates thence, though they bad received intelligence
of the events ot the 11th and 12tb of Slay, on this
side, speak with httie appreheusion ot the mturo.
The joint-stoc- banks have followed tne course 01
the open mat ket, and are working ou more lavor- -
alilu terms.

Ti e amount of gold sent into the bank to-d- was
228.000 trrnn America, l'his niake a total tor t e

week 01 1.254 000. The remit ance by the Ntw
IwJtwi'l Co up and the priucit at por-
tion of these vt ill be sont into the Bank. Somo small
nare. la ci void have been taken for tho Comment.

her is no nemuud, nor is there dkaly to be at pie- -

seul, for silver to the Lust. 1 he current iu tuat
tinecueu Las altogether stopped.

Wo uavo the European malls by the stoamer
Peruvian, at Quebec The date are to the 7tU.

ILougb not 10 late as tho telegrams per the China
at Halifax, we find some additional news in our
flies, touching thaapproae bins war, of tome Interest
Ceneral (Austrian) Beued k, Commander-in-ohi- et

of the Northern army, bos recently addressel an
order oi the day to his troops, the chief passage of
which is the following:

I prohibit, In the most formal and most express
manner, officers and other persons belonging to the
troops, military esiaDilxbinent, orequ paes, turnisu

rtinles to the newsnaoera. either directly or IU'

fireoiiy. It is equally contrary to the interests ot
ii,nmv that crltioism, generally ill rounded

permitted in newspaper correspondence or arJele,
ti at comp ali ts sliouiu bu made in inosu publications
ot any temporary aeliclenc, as our adversaries may
deduce there irom the nature of ihe attitude, spirit,
equipment eto , ot tho army. I shall in no wiy
tolerate, either at headquarters or witi other com-
manders or oorps, paid or unpaid newspaoer cor.
respondents, either civil or mi'ltarv. 1 request the
commanders to see that no one belonging to the
army tonus himsolf to supply articles destined for
the journals tin ess he has received a minslon so to do
lrom the Government, for I shall know how to dis-
cover such correspondents bv all the means in my
power, and shall at once dismiss them without anf
consideration from the aimv, or in case of necessity
will even have tnem prosecuted by tbo military
courts."

A correspondent from Vorona writes to the Senti-nell- a

Ilrenriana as follows:
"We are here in the midst of frightful dosolatlon,

being crushed under tne weight ot taxation Ths
severity exercised towards those who are snspectod
01 being Liberal that is, of tno-- e who are opposed
to the uoinination of Austria is beoenvng unendu-
rable, li any oue capable of military service Is sus-
pected ot an intention to emigrate, he is seized or
the p ice and forced to wear too Austrian uuitorm;
if no fit lor the army ha is sent to pinou. Yesterday
a pritst, ii amed Coir bat ti, was seized while sating
mass. So one can explain tho reason of the arrest,
i can give you no army news."

?Itma via Tl'nna.
Vienna Correnpondence London Times of June 2.

If the Ktissians in this city speak truth, Queen
Olga of Wur einburg was the bearer of a totter
tiom the Emperor Alexander to tho Kuiporor
Francis Joseph Queen Olga has returned to Mutt-gar- t.

Koih Ihe Iniperor aud Kiupresa aouompanied
1110 Quei n to the railroad terminus, aud their Ma-
jesties appeared to bo very sorry to part with a
gpest in whose company thev had pas-e- d several
agreeable days, ihe Kuiuress and the Oueon

embraced each other, and lust beiore tha
train started iho Kmpcror kissed the hand oi tho
latter.

l adua is in a very d'tuibod state, and demonstra-
tions are continually inudo against rhe Austrians. A
few davs ago Baron von liarotcich, the ommaudor
ot the 7th corps d'armee, seut for tne Podesta ot the
city aud told him that it tho imperial troops were
obliged to take the field he should expect him to
provide tor the security oi the 4')0 or 500 bick soldiers
who are lying in the military hospital, t he

gave the burgomaster to uudersiand
that he would treat Padua as Hay nau treated Brescia
in 1K4U, ii any of his men were d by the in-
habitants of tho place.

Tke iiitrencfiea camp in the neighborhood of this
city will soon bo comploleii, as 18,000 men, who are
under the aiructiou ot 800 military euginoors, are
employed in lis constrdction, Tho chain of lorts,
all 01 which are to have three fronts, will bo ex-
tended Horn Bisamberg to the neighborhood 01
Asporn. As the troops beioning to the army in
the northern part, ot the empire have tukou up
their respective position!, it m .v with truth be
S'.ud thai Austria Is now lull v prepared lor action.
Almost ail the votinyor men m Veuctia ana Southern
Tyrol have quitted their homes and Are endeavoring
to get across the Austrian irontier into Italy , in
the event of a war with Piussin, the Lmpress and
her two children will reside at Br .

Telegram from Vienna, June 2
The despa"-- ot troops to the iNortn is continuous

and uuluturri.picd. Kcaimeuts are torwardod Iroin
all quarters lor concentration on the 1'iussiau iron-tie- r,

bome idea may be foimed 01 thelmiaousicon-ceuiratio- n

ot troops in that quarter from the fact
that the ra lway directors have reco vei instructions
to be prepared to transport 40,000 mun to augment
tho Army of tho Nor h. Admiral l'egothoff, who has
assumed the command of tne Austr an fleet, has ad-
dressed the ollieers and men, calling upon tho u to
display their patriotism and courage in tho event of
a war.

The Foellnir lis Italy.
Florence Correspondence (3d June I Paris Presse.

The number of volunteers already concentrated in
tho depots ot Como, Bari. Uarletta, eto , oxceod
80, COO men. 1 hey are at dresout without armt ; very
lew of them aro equipped or olothea, and great diffi-
culty lound in lodgiug them. Colonel Corto, wuo
commands the prmc pa. depot at Como, wisliiugto
put au end to the excursions iu tho country aud tue
amusements on tho lake, lait week organized a mili-
tary mrrch of 60 ktloiii. trcs (87 miles). It was ac-
complished in 14 houis, Lut appealed too severe to
the e.anbaloiana, whololta good number of their
companions on the road. However, as Colonel
Cone is au energe.10 man. he w.ll manage to disci

and innro his small armv to war. ColonelSline eauahy displays a severity and euorgy
which reudeis the volunteers' l'fo iude enough. He
lately had thiee volunteers shot, who were taken in
the act 01 stealing in a house where they lodged.

Up 10 the preent time the Italian Government has
shown much repugnance to enrolling auy foreigners
among the volunteers. In consequence, Eug ish,
French, and Poles have been sternly refused ; but
they were not very numorous. Neverttioleu the
reorganization of the Hungarian legion is under con-

sideration. That corps, tounoed iu 1800, was re-

duced a year or two since to two or three hundred
men, quartet ed in a Distant corner ol Italy, borne
Hungarian volunteers having presented thomsoive
weie incorporated in this legion, now about 1000

sirong, and whion will be placed under tue iinmo-O'at- e

direction of Gatibaldi, and nndr the oners of
General! urr. Ihe JJiviito makes the lucredible
announcement that 4000 individuals coudemued to
toiced domicile by M. Gualierio. preteot of Naples,
are going to be transported to Sardinia. Tho zeal
01 M. Gnallcrio is certainly rather txcjisl e, but
no one in the world will Peiieve that n so few days
the number of suspects baa raen to 4000.

Loiidou ess)lp and Cort flwi.
From the Owl.

We believe we are correct in stating that the fol
lowing ladies will be the Pi 111 cess Helena's brides-
maids: Ihe Lady Margaret Scott, the Lady Car
lino Gordon Lennox tho Lady Bertha Hamilton, the
Lady Katherme Phipps.tne Lady Alexaudr ua Mur-
ray .' he Lady Ernestine Kdgtcu be, the Lady E.iza- -

D( tli Parker, BLd the Lady Mur el Campbell.
The I'nucess Mary's bridesmaids will, we uuaer- -

stai d be Lady Agneta Yorke. Lady Corue ia
ti.uichill, Lady Cecilia Molyneux, aud Lady Goor-gian- a

Hamilton.
The news ot tne certainty 01 war was oiuoiauv re-

ceived in London ou Monday afternoon, and ex-- rj

bids tue ol Moudav night. In pre
sence of a vast European conflagration it would be
unpatriotic to turn out, or even to wea-te- n, a min
istry wuicn is, ws lar as we nave seen, iuuy com-
petent to tho mauapement of our foreign alfiirs. It
is a so lelt that a bill involving the basis of our Con-

stitution cannot be properly discussed at a time
when the whole ba auce ot oower is atloct-a- and
when at any moment questions mav arise w biuu may
Hvolve our most vi al luterosis as a nao.on.

Onsus of tbe s.'atll FImkuo.
According to the Official Returns issued by the Privy

Council (irom coiumeucem.jui).
Eomaud. Wales, ticot and, Total.

Farms, etc., where
the aisi Uc.e nas
disappeared 21 404 800 3,674 26,933

Cattle in ino
iiUces 248 783 12,582 78 9W 438.631

Blaiigblered veal... ;.6MM M 18 8i3 60,81(5

Attacked I8H&14 a,ioi in ino
Killed for socurit v. 69.62 1046 6 I'll) 7d,882
Hied ot tbo pluyue. 00 201 6 790 28,02 124,0i8
ltecovored 20 52D 1,063 10 7ul 82,283

Another Fohgeay A new attempt to docoive
tbe editois ot the Loudon Journal- - by a forgery was
made on the 3d instunt. The London Post and DaUg
Aev announce that tho following letter reached
tneir oflices in the night, bearing, the monogram of
tue endorsee etary tor Foreign Anaus ou iho note
paper and er ve ope :

"130 Piccadilly, tsunday evening My Dear
hir: We have received intelligence this alternoon
that Austria aud 1'ra sia have come to ternn. Aus-
tria cedes Holsleiu to the Let. and bud ports nomi
nation in the Dietot Klugoi Prussia as Duk'i of
llols'eiu in 1 erpetuit v, and ot the Prince of Au"ut- -
euburg as Duke ot 8ch eswig for life. Part ot North
Met eswig to revert to 1. nmark. Die bllosian fron
tiers to be proportionately reclined iu favor i i Aus-
tria. Fcde al reform to be postponed. Disarma- -

nent to bein whhout dolav Prussia to use ber
best fhces tocemnose Italy before theC'oulerence
lueels.

"these are the beads of the agreement.
"Youis taitii nllv. A. H. Layard

The Post has offered a reward of one hundred dol
lars for Ihe detection oi the forger. The boax was
so transparent that it (ailed to accomplish the stock- -

jouuing purpose lor wuicu it was eviaeuuy intended,
Tbbatrical Items. One night last month four

theatres in Paris were plaving at trie same moment
dlflerunt Pieces from Shakespeare's pen. At the
Lvrique, Ihe Merry Wives of Wiutor; Jtichard the
Third at the Porte at. Martin; A Midsummer Might's
Dream at the Opera Comiquu ; and Amletto at the
Italian 1 heat re.

During Ihe eight years ending with 1835 eighteen
hundred and ten manuscript liornset lor plays were

seyen only refused. The titles of the rejected plays
were: In 1867. "" ' to be Done, in two act- -, the
Miand Tleauet lfof. The Blood Spot, or theM'fden,
the Miter, and the Murderer, two acts, tbo Queen's

lustre; 1868, TiwUwcarded mm, or the 0'amtler'$
P- - grest, to cots, Victor Theatre; 1869, L
Toreadoi ; ou, I A cord Parfart, two acts, St. James'
Ti eatrej 1861, 1-- e Money Leruler, two acts, Standard
Theatre; 1862, The Uynnii of fedaeware, or the Crime
in Gill Hill's J.une, two acts, Marv.ebone theatre;
18'.5, The Last Slave, two acts, New Adolphi, Liver-
pool.

ft abdehinoa PctalBaby, curious trial has
just taken p ee in Buii.u. On the occasion 01 the
bi.ptini ot Prince Frederick Charles' son. then live
wetksolr, the A' reus Ze.itung published an article
Feinting tue t art wh(eh each &ersonare took in the
solemnity In teply, tbe Bourne Gazette spoae more
especially of ''the oond ct ot the taby," demanding
it it bat been equal to the occasion so ably describe
by tbe othe ) ournnl. Ti e Gazette wa in coiue-queno- e

prized; the tribunal admittoa the plea ol the
j nbl 0 Minister fie Liberal newspaper tor
"an insult committ d aga nst a member ot tbe royal
faniiv." The defendaiit demanded that doctors
should be summoned to attend and dec ido it an
intant of five weens old, although a Prince, eould be
corsideieo as a personage, and rs navlng pursued
any ' conduct." Tho tribunal finally pronouuc d
an acquittal, though blaming tbe defendant lor his
disregard of propriety.

A Warniso to Persons Who Don't
Pay Tiiam Bills A tew journal has appeared in
1 urls under tho name of the Creditors' Moniteur, in
which will be inscribed the names of all persons, no
matter wl at their Btati n. couyicted of being what
tradesmen call "bad pay." T he bud, the good, the
uncertain, the slow, tiie sure paymasters of Paris,
will each have a column in the Moniteur. Fifty of
tie first tailor-an- d linen-draper- have club bod to-
gether for tbe publication. Ihe only question re-
maining is tbe legality ot the proceeding, aud a
oeputation has waited on JnlosFavre lor his profes-
sional consiueration. The uncertainty of the Freuca
law of libel renders tbe experiment a dangerous one,
arid Favre with all bis eiperlero, was unabeto
solve the difficulty at once, but was compellod to ask
for time to cansiaor the question before answering it
decisively.

Fortifications versus Railwats The Paris
Ji.ontteur publishes a report from the Minister of
War to tbe Emperor, proposing modifications in the
situation of ninety-eig- ht lortiticd towns in Fiance;
the changes, he observes, have been rendered advi-saot-

by the Development of railway communica-
tions in the empire. Ihe Miuiter proposes to di-
vide theso to vns into lour olasse: In the first, con-
sist ng ol eighteen, the military buildings only will
be preserved; in tho secoud, nine in number, the
iortresse" will be retained under military jurisdic-
tion ; in the tlilr.l, tlnrtt -- seven, tbe zoue bevond tho
exti rnal limit oi the fortifications will be abandoned;
and in the tourih class, consisting of thirtvfour, the
terri ory outside tbe dotensive works, but subject to
military servitune, will be decreased in extent. The
Emperor has approved the modifications.

Ntw System of mbaluino. The French
papers speak of a new system of embalmiug, ihe in-
vention ot Al. Audigier. it differs from the s stems
hitherto in use in tho manner of introducing me
preservative liquid. Heretofore, it has been neces-
sary to make incisions in the body tor this purpose,
but M. Audigier introduces it by the mouth, and
also rubs the skin with a vere'ablo powder impreg-
nated with the same liquid. The latter part ot the
piocess is not absolute y necessary, and the embalm-
ing may be pit formed after tue body has been paced
in tbe coffin. The otlicial report statos t.Tat after tbe
lapse 01 twelve months, bodies which had been sub-t- u

tted to the process wore in a pcrlect state ot pre-
servation, tbe flesh having become as hard as wood.

A Good Fmterprise. Mr. l.ambotte. Piofossor
ot Natural H'sturv at the Umversitv 01 Brussels, has
introduced a novel andagteeable method of studying
botany and geo.ogv simultaneously. He has or-
ganized a class, consisting ot bis own pupils and
men bers ot the Linnsun Society, aud he proposes to
make three exours.ons for tho purpose ot studying
the influence 01 tbe geological constitution of the
soil upon the vegetation at tbe three principal
periods of tho year, namely, summer, autumn, and
winter. The noighoorhood round Namur is the
ground chosen lor exploration,
a The British Museum The number of persons
adm tted to tbe ltntisn Museum allows a continual
decrease. In 1S65 the number wa 870,000, or uearl y
170,000 fewer than in 18G0. The decioaee in the num-
ber ol visits to tbe r ad ng-roo- within the same
period has been not less extraordinary.

BR1TI3H SENDING MONEY HOME. A
Parliamentary leturn shows that 45,980 seamen's
monev orders for sums amounting together to

264,632 were paid at ports in tho United Kingdom
lust year. These orders aro now gran ed not only at
home ports, but also at seven continental ports.

THE IETSIiVIVS.
Tbe Can ad Ian a Again Frlichlened The

Tolontcere Once Mure to be Called
Oat, Ete.
Toronto. O. W.. June 20. There Is a rumor

bere, on what busis 1 cannot say, that the volun
teers are about to De canea out again ior active
service. The Caledonia rifle company has re-

ceived oidets this evening to start at once for
Dunville.

The oath of alleeiaice is beinc administered
to all suspected parties here. Alderman Foster
this afternoon visited the terminus of the North-
ern Railway for that purpose. Ol one hundred
and two of the employes, six relumed to take the
oath. There is a talk ot a noted Fenian colonel
being agiong the prisoners here uner an alms.

A Party of Fenians Slilppfd aa tbe Crew
of tbe "AnnlsneKcuzl," at Port! iuU,
M Bonnd for Montreal Attempt to
Seize tbe Vvaael Tbe Attempt Frua
trated and tbe Blutlueera Necared
PreitreiiB of tbe Trial of tbe Fenian
Baidm, te.
Montreal. June 20. The ship Annie McKen- -

itiVhas iust arrived at thin port fi'Din Portland
on tbe 20th of May last. A day or two before
leaving the captain shipped a crew, including
the olucers, at a suipptner oince la Portland.
On the l'Jth of May the captain, on going
aboard, found tbe men drunk, and three artue I

sailors driving the rest ot the crew, who were
unarmed, about the deck, swearing they were
bloody Enelibhmeu. The mates, duriaf this
time, were trying to anve tne unarmea sailors
bacK to tne lorecatate. me captain met them,
and induced the unarmed raen to go to the cabin.

On the passage between Portland and Ptcton
the chief mate, named Wood, became so belli
gerent that be was relieved from duty, which
act Drougni matters ui a crisis, anu ueveiopea
the fact that fhe three mutinous sailors aud
Wood were Fenians, sumcieiu evidence was
secured to imprison them at Ptcton, Nova
Scotia. The designs of Wood, who was the
leader in the conspiracy, was completely foiled
on the 6th of June, atter leaving Pic ton. Wood

exasperated at the failure ot his plan, appa-
rently lost his reason, his condition being atiirra
vated bv liuuor during tbe passage tried, to
take possession oi the ship, and placing a re-
volver at the captain's head, ordered hi.u to sur
render his command.

The demand was immediately denied, and .he
Captain, who is a slender but active man, telle 1

Wood to the floor with his speaking trumpet,
whereupon he was securely ironed. Ihe tirru
ti ess of the CaDtain alone saved tbe ship from
the Fenians. a the rest ot the crew would have
sympathized with the mutineers in the event ot
siicce-s- . The first and second inal38 have
already been retore a magistrate and remanded
until ior lurtuer exuuiiiiuiiun. iu
adaition to the above accusation. Wood is also
charged witb an attempt to muruer a seaman

The investigation at Pkillirjsburg is still pro
ceeding, and will probably close on Saturday.
Thus tar sixteen witnesses have been examined,
all of whom were direct sufferers irom the
Fenian foray, and their evidence bears Upavily
against the prisoners. The Royal Canadian
Rifles and the Chasseurs are no doing guard
duty over them, tho Royal Briaade having been
relieved Irom inls service. Another one of the

named Michael Crowley, has been fullyfirlsonern, a a British subject, having left this
citv to loin tbe Fenian cause, ine man coourn,
arrested some davs since as a Fenian and dis
charged, was rearrested to day by the Govern
pttfjlt pojjce ft fjr, Armanfig, . .

TIIE IACIFIC.
Movements of the Spanish Fleet

Expected Resumption of Hostili-
ties Valparaiso BelngStrongly

Fortified-Recepti- on of Min-
ister Hovey by the Dictator

of Peru Speeches of
the Ceneral and the

to Enforce
Payment of the
Debt Oue by
Ecuador to
the United

States.
WHEREABOUTS OF THK SPANISH FLEET.

Matters on the south coast look: more cheer-
ful since the departure ot tbe Spanixh fleet, and
business is improving. Peru is still driving
every Spaniard Irom her bor.ler. The Idst
steamer brought up about one hundred aud
forty refugees. Part ot the Spanish fleet 1 sup-pose- d

to have gone to the Phillipine Islanls, aud
the rest to Montevideo to letit. They will pro-
bably return to this coast again before tho cud
of tho year. Valparaiso is bulug strongly
lortified against such au event.

Mr. A. J. Center, special agent of the Pucllic
Mail Steamship Company and Welle, Fargo fc

Co., has been making a tour on the coast, lor
the purpose- - ot etlcctiug arrangements fur carry-
ing freight through by steamer from New York
10 all parts of the coast and vice versa, at con-- f
iderably reduced rates. I understand he has

been moist successful in his mission, which is
one of no small Importance to the merchants on
the Pacific. It is to be honed a like reduction
will be made in Panama Railroad freights, which
are now about the same as they were when the
road was first opened. The present traffic de-
mands a very considerable reduction of rates,
aud no doubt tbe company will see the policy of
acceding to his demand at au early date.

A Mr. Rice II. Barilett, of Ohio, died
in this city on Sunday, the 10th instant, of pneu-
monia.

General Warren, United States Minister to
Guatemala, took his departure from this port
yenterday on the Farkersburg, for his desiina-tio- n.

The United States steamship Mohongo, Com-
mander Nicholson, is at present at Guayaquil,
lor the purpose ot en'orcing the payment ot the
first instalment of the debt due by Ecuador to
the United States since November, 1862.

LAI EST NEWS OF THE SPANISH VESSELS.
From the anama Star and Hera!d of June 12.

The last account we have ot the invaders is
that the fleet was seen dve hundred miles below
Iqmque, sleamin? southwest, evidently bound
through the straits to Montevideo for sunolies.
Two vessels of the squadron had separated from
the fleet, and probably had been despatched to
Manila, where, we learn, the Spaniards have a
laree store of muuitions of war; so it is not mi -
prooanie tne entire fleet mav again meet in a
lew months ou this coast, fully equipped tor
another encounter. If they do we can only
hope tney w'll meet with as little success as
they did before Callao.

Lima. May 28. The destination of the Spanish
squadron which attempted the destruction of
Callao is still unknown. Circumstantial evi-
dence would seem to point to Tahiti, but a thou-an- d

contradictory rumors are still in circulation.
On the 17tb inst. the French frigate Venus loft
callao, having on board, it is said, Admiral
XT nnA'i'fl an nnAacnri nthA i t 1 aiil tiin lain t v
X UUfi 0 Dill A, VT UU AA OVA CM A atu
iotn his fleet In that port. It is believed that,
aittiougti tne ultimate destination ot tue venns
is Mazatlan, she will proceed to Tahiti with her
distinguished passenger, and thus enable him to
assume his command. But even granting tint
such is the truth, the all important question sail
remains: tor it is not so esseutial to know
whither the Spaaiards have gone as to know
whether they intend to come tacs. Business is
resuming a considerable measure of its lormer
activity, vet it must inevitably suffer so long as
the Spanish question is unsettled.

The work of strengthening the fortifications
of Callao is at a complete standstill. Tne Peru-
vian Government appears to be so well content
with the brilliant success ot toe zaot May that
it does not care to make any further prepara
tions ior aeieuse. it is true tnat even it the
Spaniards should at some future day return
with an increased force the batteries they no rV

have might be relied upou as a protection ior
the city, tor the experience so dearly purchased
bv the Peruvians In the late engagement will be
turned to good account. Five of tneir eight
heavy guns were rendered useless by the want
ot skill in working them, and that, too, at the
very commencement as it were ot the tight, 'n
any future engagement such an accident would
not be likely to occur, and consequently the
practical power ol the batteries would be
greater than on the 2d oi May.

Mill, as the efliciency of the fortifications of
Cullao can be increased the woik should not be
delayed. A single glance at them as thp.y now
stand is sufficient to show, even to an umnilitarv
eve, that thev are needlessly exposed to any
close Tanee fire which might be brouerht to bear
upon them. Should the enemy return with
broadside Bbirs of a sufficiently light draft to
approach within grapeahot distance of tbe
batteries, he could silence their fire and batter
the place down at his leisure. The Peruvians
have shown proofs of their bravery. Let them
now display their foresight and discretion. I
cannot believe that Spain will allow the conflict
to end where it now stands.
OFFICIAL KECEPTION OF GENERAL HOVEY, UNITED

ST4TES MINISTER TO PERU.

Among tbe public events of the past week has
been the otlicial reception by the Peruvian
Government ot Maior-Gener- Alvin P. llovey,
Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Kxtraordi-nar- y

ol tho Uuit?d Slates. The ceremony tO"k
(. luce on the 22d ult., with all the usual for-
malities. When present ing his credentials Gene-
ral Hovey spoke as follows:

Mu. PRtsiDENl In presenting myself as Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister P enipotentiary ot ine
I nited Mates of Aim-ri- lo the Ciovorum nt of
Vein I lake great pleasure in assuring yoirKxcol.
lency that tbe President and the people of the re-

public which Das besto ved ou me tue honor of being
a representative, foe' a deep solicitude ana iuteios-fo-

tbe pro penty and futu'e progress ot your coun-
try. Our continent ought to be the home of troo-me-

and as, In the language ot the great JeQurson
"eternal vigilance is toe price of liberty," we ouglie
to be most watchful over our repubhoan institutio-i- s

Tnewo'laroot the human family ouht 10 00 th
object of all tjovernmeuts, and 1 profoundly Lolicvs
aud bope that it is tae dostinv of the Amorlcau tl

ci. both North and South, to lead the vanguard
in the attainment of this grat principle.

Nations, as individuals, derive their greatness from
acts which may at first appear trivial to ihe be-

holder, but winch are powerful for gold or ill to lac
march ol human progress. Permit me to ay to yo 1

that during your administration, oi whiot 1 havo
bad the bonor and pleasure of boia a witness, there
lias been iutused into you a nev life, whisti will be
te 1 10 the n est remote generations. I now have tne

r of presenting my original credentials, and ot
a ing your hxce lency that I stial' do whatever is
in my power to maintain tbe cordial ad f.iendly
relations which suos.st between the United Stales
and the republic over which your Lxoellenoy has the
honor ot presiding.

His Excellency, Colonel Prado, Provisional
Dictator, replied as lollows:

bixoH Mimbteb: ihe groat nation whloh voa
repieent has shown us the pata of independence
aud liberty, and although yloissitudet incident to
the iohmoT ol naiins have led superflo persons
to believe that the principles ot Washington hav
aegenetated in your country, iecenuuceesses have
proved the contrary. In order to presorva th nr
liberty and independence tbe peotiie, guided by a
mysterious Instinct, sometimes employ means which

nW JflvVUfttteet wUH the endj propose

freet GovornmrnfJ of the wor'd that of the United
htntr lia been iuves ed with power at first sight
Incompa Ible with republican prmcples, for the
viry object ot preserving tbe institutions ot that
great tiation

It rives me the highest satisfaction, sir Minister,
to hear tbe Judgment which tue representative of
the United States has Just pionoiinoed in such hi "It
terms upm the use which my Government has made
of an authority which, contradictory also in appo tr-

ance with the republican principle, has ben plaoed
In my bands tor tbe purpose 01 successfully defend-
ing against cn nniust aerosion tho mdvpendonco
ui Peru, and the dignity 01 Anurtca, ot which. 1 am
as Jealous as of that ol my own oountry 1 am ani-
mated by the hope that, whatever may be the appre-
hensions which the rstaohslimeut ot a dictatorial
Govenmntin Peru may havo lor the niomout
awakened, the pcoplo ot the United Stites will see
In my policy the il ustration of the doctrmos of
Washington. In defense of which the Peruvian
people have put in practice the vigilance ot Jot-teno- n.

For myself, I am highly gratified at the fact that
you, sir Genera', have been cnosen to preserve and
extend more and more the Iriondly relations which
exist between your country and mv own. Your
residence ot some months in the capital of the ropuu-li- e

has already, no doubt, mado vou acquainted with
the fact that lively as are tho sentiments of fraternity
which tho peop e of Pern vn'ertain for the peo .lo of
tbo United Mates, not loss lively are tho so.itimonhi
ol ariectionato esteem with which your eminent per-
sonal accomplishments huvo Inspired us. Interpre-
ters of the same idea and seeking the same identical
end, everything will bo harmonious in our.olliuial
relations. You may remain assured ot that.

At the close of the ceremony, General llovey
returned to his residence to receive the couth-tulatinn- s

of his friends. He enters upon his full
duties s United States Minister with the respect
and good wishes ol all. A'. V. Herati.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Telegraph, I

Thursday, June 21, lfOG. f
The Slock Market continues very dull, with

the exception of Government bonds, which are
in demand, at a further advance. 5 20s sold at 103 j

103J, an advance of j, and at 102, an ad-

vance of 4; 9CJ was bid for s, and 110L for
6s of 1881. City loans are uuehanged; the new
issue sold at tlGA, and old do. at 93..

Railroad shares are exceedingly dull. Penn.
sylvunla Railroad sold at 55; and Readme; at 54);
120$ was bid for Camden und Aaibov; 55 for

38 for North Pennsylvania; C2J for
Lehigh Valley; 43 for Elmirapretcrred; 25J for
Catawissa preferred; 30 lor Philadelphia and
Erie; and 43 lor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares are in fair de-

mand. Hestonville sold at 18f ; and Girard Col-

lege at 3(i, uo chance. 86 was bid for Second
and Third; 60 for Tenth and Eleventh; 22 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 38 for Spruce and
Pine; 69 for Chesnut and Walnut; 72 tor
West Ph.ladelphia; 30 for Green and Coates;
and 134 for Ridge Avenue.

Bank shares continue in cood demand, but
we hear of 110 sales. 140 was bid ior First
National; 224 for North America; 142 for Phila-
delphia; 124 J for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 53J for
Commercial; 30 for Mechanics'; 05 for Kensing-

ton; 50 tor Penn Township; 53 for Girard;
82 for Western; 30 lor Manufacturers' and
Mechanics'; 65 for City; 63 for Corn Exchange;
and 68 for Union.

In Canal shares there is very little movement.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 68, a slight decline,
and Morris Canal preferred at 120; 28 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 335 for pre-

ferred do.; 14i for Susquehanna Canal; and 64 f

for Delaware Division.
Gold was less active this morning, and

prices weak opening at 15U; fell off and sold
at 150. at 11 o'clock; 148 at 12 M. : and 14D at
1 P. M., a decline of 2 i on the closing price last
evening.
I'lllLAUELPMA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO- - DAY

Keported by Do ilaven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third Btreet.
FIRST BOARD.

5600 U S Jne cl02J 4 sh Chcs & Dl CI .110
taOOO do . . . .cout102j 60 sh Penu K 55
f300l U S6-2U- 8 62cltsl03 60 Bh do 65

600 00 1034; 100 s! Heading 64;
V5U6'96Pa 6siu6cr. bO 200 sh do its 64 i
S1C0O do.. coup. 5s 92 J 20 sh N Y &M.'iC'.its 4
S2000 Pa K 2il mtr 6 9 600 sh Clinton Coa1. .
$600 Phil (is K. H O. 60 sh Katf'e GoldM 6,
2 ah Moms Cl.pf.. 120 i 100 sh Hest IS

Messrs. DeHavcn & Brother. No. 40 South
Third ctreet, make the following quotations ol
tbe rates ot exchange to-da-y at 1 P. M. :

Buynq. Set' via.
American Gold UJ IU)
American Silver, and is Ill 113
Compound interest Notes:

" " June, 1PM.... 12 f 121
" ' July. 1864.... 1H 12

" Auguit, 18K4.... 11 11
" October, 18114. .. . lOi 10
" Dec, 14.... 9 9
" May. T800.... 7 8

" " August, 1805.... 61 6J
" ' Hept., 18fi5.... 6? 6- " October. 1315.... 6i 6

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, June 21. Ihe Flour Market has under

gone so perceptible change. There is a steady de
mand tor home consumption, but not much inquiry
ior shipment. Sales of superano at 88 25u 9; extras
at $9i.a.l0; 1500 barrels Northwestern extra lam fly a
$10 76vul2, t he latter ralo for choice; 100 barrelst
Lancaster county do. do. at 811 6012; 100 barrels
choice Ohio family at 813 60, and 100 barrels fancy
at 815. No transactions in If ye Flour or Corn il 'al
bave been reported. We quo e the toimer at &i-W- i

6 75, and the latter at 64 2j a 4 37.
The market is almost uaie 01 w neat, ana there ts

a nood inquiry lor the artio'e, at full prices We
quote common and choice Pennsylvania red at 82 4)
fn tf'iu, ana wune at va zoa-a-oo- . uve is quiet, aua
111 the absonce ol sa es wo quoto Pennsylvania at
tl8K. In Corn no new IVature to present: Ba'ei
nt 1200 bush, yellow at 81 05. in tbe cars, and 60(H)
bush, mixed at 81 01. IuOa s there is a lair trado
doing; sales ot luuu bush. Uelaare at 78o .au
advance; aua ouw ousn western, part at tuSto.,
and 1 art on private terms.

Whisky is unchanged. Rmill sa' os o Pennsyl
vania at wi aiaa iii, ana unio at 82 28 2 29.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Juue 21 Cotton ateadv at 89 40o

Flour has advanced 10 0 ; ales of 6500 bdu at H 63
felU lorstatoj (55 for Wes ern; $lU Ja:i7 lor
trout born j and $8-7- ail for Canadian. Wneutdul;
sales unimportant. Corn firm; sales ot 21,000 LujIioIs
at96o97o. Ueof steady. Pork heavy j ssle of 100'J

b"ls. at 833'26 33 37 j ior mess. Lard arm. w m--

duii.

. The Cb.ina at Boston.
Boston, June 21. The steamer China arrived

this morning liom Liverpool, via Halifax. Her
malls and the newspaper bag ior the Asbociated
Press were forwarded by the morning trln, anl
will be due in Philadelphia at midnight.

A Bill to Pat. A Vienna steamship company
has tint in a claim lor 870 000 damages aramst tho
i.!.i..A.arnfflAnt. tri renalr tlm Insa Incurred

by the refusal of Austria to al ow tue Tampirt, en-

gaged to transport troops from Trieste to Mexico, lo
go to sea.

A Fortdhb for A Royal Bbidb It la said that
the Dowager Lady Truro baa bequeathed to the
Priueess Alary of Catuhnage tbe who e ot her for-

tune and ber house In Eaton Square, woich will be
the future residence of the Princess and her

husband,

THIRD EDITION

.1111. DAVIS.
Th Bumom Concerainic ICtst Ooudltlnn

The Head Cfoire or He be I 1 Mur
Comfortably llutinetl ttiwn tUe OlMocrs)
In Ctiitrg; of tbo Fortra.
Fortress Monroe, June 19. The miscella-

neous staiemeuts connected with the relc.ise or
parole of Jefferson Davis, aud even the nvicb.-agitate- d

question ol bid failiug and improving
health, are fast ceasiug to be a matter of dls
cussion in this section of the country. With
the freedom of the fort granted hi.u, anil the
consequent relaxation of vigilance over his
movements, cca-e- - all tbo anxiety of an anti-
cipated release or escape; and visitors solourn-in- s

temporarily on the Point would scarcely be
aware of his imprisonment here. Iu the re-

cently fitted-u- p casemates in tie Fortress, de-

signed by CepeTal Miles for their accommoda-
tion, Jeff, and his family live far moro comfort-
ably than any of the officers of the garrison, and
their redence by tho seaside is by no mans as
unpleasant as many persons might imagin.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- -

The Pryabv Urlnn ul fipley Beene
In Cbnrcn Iter. Dr. TIachna rSpenksi,
Ete. Ete.

SPKC1AL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELEGRAPH.)

Baltimore, June 21. The congregation o(the
Eev. Mr. Lefevre, of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, assembled last niuht und voted almost
unanimously to sustain him iu his protebt against
and withdrawal irom the Old School General
Assembly. After the vote had been taken on
the resolutions, Mr. Anderaou presented a paper
expressing love tor and confidence in their
pastor, and that the conirrcgatiou would sustain
him; whereupon Mr. W. C. Arthur arose and
protested. He had been a member of the church
since it had been erected, and he had Bat in his
place many a time within the last lew years and
listened to preaching which did not accord with
his views of loyalty or Union principles. Him-
self and family had afterwards been snubbed
while attending church, and two years aso there
were men here who would have cut his throat.
(Cries of "Order.")

The Moderator then requested Mr. Arthur to He.
Bist from such remarks, as they were entirely out
of order. Mr. Arthur said he could provo what he
said "that his family hnd been snubbed," etc.

Mr. J. H. Miexsall, in a loud voice, "It is false,
false."

Mr. Rrthur, turning round, "Thank you I"
The Moderator then requested Mr. Arthur to

cease his remarks, as thiy were disrespectful to
tho meeting.and desired him to present the paper
which he had stated he was desirous of offering,
this was then done, and the document read by
the Secretary and accepted.

Rev. Dr. Backus, First Presbyterian Church,
also defined his position in a two hours speech.
He condemns the faults of both sides, but is de.
termined to adhere to Ihe Church as it is, and
labor to bring about harmony aud reaoncilia-tio- n.

He asks no congregational vote on the
question. His course is approved by all pcoplo
of good sense.

Billiard Match Championship ol Massa-
chusetts.

Boston, June 21. A billiard match for the
championship of Massachusetts aud a purse of
$250 was played last night by E. Daniels and R.
E. Wilniarth. Daniels was the victor, thus re-
taining the champion cue. The game was of
1500 points, and occupied five hours.

CHOLERA.
Two Casta Yeatvrdny 1st Hew York One

Ffttnl Tbe lMaeaae Vnabatrd all lnar-antln- e.

Cholera does not increase in the city, and we
regret that we are not a bio to make tbe same
report concerning Quarantine. Two cases oc.
curred in New Jfc-r- esterdav, one of which,
proved latal. The deceased te a colored woman
nmed Annie Crosby, who resided at No. 228
Cbarch street. She was attacked yesterday
morning very violently, aud rapidly passed
through all the stages ot the disease, from the
first premonitory sjniptoms down to final aud
irremediable collapse. The Sanitary Inspector
of the District was promptly notified of the
case, and immed'ately pave what asBhilance
was in his power, all of which was without
avail. At 7 o'clock last eveuiug, atter aa

of scarcely 12 hours, the patient died.
TLe second case is that of Patrolman Peck, of

tbo First Precinct, who was attacked last even-
ing, at his residence, No. 1G8 Delancey street.
Tbe news of his illness was telegraphed to head-
quarter". He was still alive at 10 o'clock, but
ultimate recovery was cousideied doubtful. A
casi was also reported at Munbattanvtlle, but
nothing positive had been learned concerning it
at a late hour last night.

cholera at quarantine.
As already intimated, the disease at Quaran-

tine does not abate. Some cases have occurred
on board the Itlimis, a hulk to which well pas-
sengers were removed lrom the Peruotan and
Union. It is quite probti'ilo that if they had not
been confined, in consequence of Judge Bar-
nard's inlunctiou, to such overcrowded quar-tei- s,

these new cases would not have occurred.
Tbo buildings at Seguin's Poiiit are ready to re-
ceive them; but untortunately. just now, the
legal restraint which impmuuj them upon
bulks, seems likely to make some one guilty of
a species of homicide. Atlr.ire look gloomy
enough in the Lower Bay, and if another ship
freighted with tho disease should arrive before
the Inluuction is dissolved, the fatal results
would be wonderfully increased.

Tho latest raporta irom the hospital ship Pal-co- n

gives an account of three deaths, namely:
Hans C. Peterson, aed 8 years, of cholera:
Adolphus Vv'Pz, aged 25, ot tvpaoid fever; and
Jeus Peter Georgecseo, of cholera, age unknown.
There were two admissions yesterday from tho
Illinois mother and child.

THE OAK BTREET CHOLEEA CASE.

We visited yesterday afternoon the tenant-hous-e

No. 36 Oak street, in which Mrs. Jane
McCloy died a lew days ago. When we con-
sider the locality and the surroundings, the
house Is a marvel of cleanliness and good order.
It contains 36 rooms, in which 19 families, or a
total of 47 persons, reside; and, although old In
style, the ceilings are high and windows pler.ty.
Tho house is thoroughly clean in every part,
and is certainly in excellent hands, and in-

habited by an industrious elass, who.-- e means
rather than their Inclinations compel them to
live amid the slums of the Fourth Precinct,
N, T. lrtbune.


